Abstract This is report of post-mortem findings in a fetus with prenatally detected aortic stenosis. A diagnosis of nonsyndromic aortic stenosis was made following evaluation. In view of carbimazole exposure in pregnancy, teratogenic effect was an etiological possibility. Literature was reviewed to look for etiological basis of congenital aortic stenosis with emphasis on syndromic associations.
evaluation following antenatal diagnosis of severe aortic stenosis, small aortic valve and dilatation of ascending aorta. The fetus was the first conception of a nonconsanguineous couple. There was no history of a congenital cardiac lesion or sudden death in the family. There was history of carbimazole intake in the first month of pregnancy, followed by a euthyroid period with no medication for 3 months, followed by thyroid replacement therapy for hypothyroidism. Antenatal period was supervised and there were no other complaints. Post-mortem evaluation was done as per standard protocol [5] . This involves a full body radiogram (antero-posterior and lateral), anthropometry, dysmorphological examination, internal dissection and histo-pathological evaluation of fetal organs. The fetal crown rump length was 26 cm, crown heel length was 35 cm, head circumference 25 cm and weight 1 kg, all these parameters being between 85th-90th centile for 26 weeks. A head to toe dysmorphological examination was unremarkable and there were no stigmata of Williams syndrome or other dysmorphic conditions. Internal dissection revealed unremarkable intra-abdominal organs. Intra-thoracic examination showed presence of normal thoracic cavity with unremarkable bilateral lungs. The heart was present in the left hemithorax with a normal size and axis. External surface of the heart was unremarkable. Thymus was unremarkable. Great vessels were exposed following fine dissection and a dilated ascending aorta was visualised, diameter 5 mm. The aortic arch, descending aorta, pulmonary artery and the neck vessels were unremarkable. Internal dissection of the heart and great vessels was done in situ. The four cardiac chambers and the atrio-ventricular connections were normal. The left ventricular cavity was normal in size and ventricular walls normal in thickness. The dissection of the left outflow tract revealed a stenotic aortic valve with attenuated cusps, diameter 0.5 mm (Fig 1) .
CONGENITAL AORTIC STENOSIS IN A FETUS: A CASE REPORT AND REVIEW OF SYNDROMIC ASSOCIATIONS
Shagun Aggarwal Figure 1 : The post-mortem findings of the case.
Figure Legends:
A: Facial appearance of the fetus with no significant dysmorphism B: Heart with bilateral lungs and the great vessels with aorta appearing larger than pulmonary trunk C: Post stenotic dilatation of ascending aorta D: Normal aortic arch,neck vessels and descending aorta E: Normal venous connections of right atrium
In view of absence of dysmorphism, a clinical diagnosis of non-syndromic aortic stenosis was made. Fetal radiogram and histopathology of internal organs was unremarkable. Fetal karyotype revealed a normal chromosomal complement excluding possibility of numerical or microscopic structural chromosomal abnormalities. Testing for 7q11.2 deletion or other submicroscopic copy number abnormalities could not be done due to unavailability of DNA sample. On basis of the findings, a final impression of non-syndromic valvular aortic stenosis was made with possibility of a teratogenic aetiology in view of history of carbimazole exposure in the first trimester.
Discussion and Literature review
Congenital Aortic stenosis is a common cardiac malformation seen in 6-7% of new borns with cardiac malformation [1] . The stenosis can be subvalvular, valvular or supravalular in location. Valvular stenosis may be secondary to a bicuspid, or rarely unicuspid valve [1] . With advent and widespread use of advanced antenatal ultrasound and Doppler technology, many of these cases can be diagnosed in mid-trimester and a detailed functional assessment is also possible. This helps in prognosticating and planning for timely and appropriate postnatal management. In cases with severe/critical aortic stenosis, there is risk for progression to a hypoplastic left heart with univentricular circulation in-utero with consequent poor postnatal outcome [2] . In such situations, termination of pregnancy is an option for the family. However, besides the cardiac function and surgical outcome, another important aspect to consider in all cases is the possibility of aortic stenosis being genetic in etiology. This has important implications for associated co-morbidities like intellectual handicap and structural malformations of urogenital, central nervous, skeletal system or sense organs [3, 4] . Identification of a genetic etiology also has important implications for recurrence risk in siblings and off springs and for providing early, definitive prenatal diagnosis. Literature review indicates aortic stenosis of genetic etiology may present in non-syndromic or syndromic form. Non-syndromic aortic stenosis is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner and is usually valvular or supravalvular. Supravalvular AS can be caused by heterozygous ELN mutations and is believed to be a generalised elastin arteriopathy, with associated pulmonary stenosis and other peripheral arterial stenosis also reported [6] . Valvular aortic stenosis has been reported to be caused by heterozygous mutations in NOTCH1 & SMAD6 genes, and is associated with bicuspid valves in these families. In view of autosomal dominant inheritance, recurrence risk is 50% for off springs of an affected person [7, 8] . Syndromic aortic stenosis is genetically heterogeneous and may be seen in chromosomal disorders, submicroscopic copy number abnormalities as well as due to mutations in single genes. These individuals usually have intellectual handicap, growth abnormalities, internal malformations of other organ systems, facial dysmorphisms and/or other co-morbidities [3, 4] . Some common genetic syndromes with aortic stenosis are as follows:
Williams Beuren syndrome: This is the commonest genetic syndrome presenting with congenital aortic stenosis besides other clinical findings. The birth incidence of Williams syndrome is 1 in 7500 and 75% of these individuals have a supravalvular aortic stenosis.
Additionally peripheral pulmonary stenosis is a common finding in infancy and a generalised elastin arteriopathy is present and narrowing of any artery may occur. The syndrome is caused by a heterozygous 1.5-1.8 Mb sized microdeletion involving the 7q11.23 region, also known as the WBSCR(Williams Bueren syndrome critical region). This region contains various genes of which pathogenic role in disease causation is believed to be mediated by haplo-insufficiency of ELN, LIMK1, GTF2I, STX1A, BAZ1B, CLIP2, GTF2IRD1 and NCF1. Patients present with prenatal onset growth retardation, microcephaly, behavioural abnormalities typically known as "cocktail party behaviour", and a distinctive facial dysmorphism called the "elfin facies" which is characterised by bi-temporal narrowing, peri-orbital puffiness, long philtrum, large mouth with thick lips and a stellate/lacy iris pattern. Additionally mild intellectual disability, hypercalcemia, feeding difficulties and hypothyroidism is present. In view of the significant co-morbidities which need appropriate management, recognition of this syndrome is important and confirmation of diagnosis can be done by FISH (Fluorescent in-situ hybridisation) or MLPA(Multiplex Ligation dependent Probe Amplification) studies. Most cases are de-novo and familial transmission is rare. However, in view of possibility of gonadal mosaicism for the deletion in one of the parent, prenatal diagnosis is recommended in a couple who have a child with Williams syndrome [9] . Figure 2a shows the facial gestalt of two children with Williams syndrome [14, 15] . Figure 2d shows facial gestalt of Di George syndrome. Other rare syndromic presentations: Congenital aortic stenosis may also be seen in other rare genetic syndromes like Ritscher-Schinzel syndrome [16] , Roberts syndrome [17] etc., The recognition of these genetic syndromes and their confirmation by laboratory testing is essential for accurate prognostication, comprehensive care, perioperative management, recurrence risk counselling and prenatal diagnosis by invasive testing. Hence, a clinical genetics consultation should form an important component of the medical care of these patients [3, 4] . In the present case, no dysmorphic features suggestive of a genetic syndrome were found and recurrence risk in this family is likely to be low. Also, the intake of carbimazole by the mother indicates possibility of a teratogenic effect, which is unlikely to recur in view of the transient nature of the mother's illness. Hence, a detailed post-mortem evaluation and fetal karyotyping helped in excluding common genetic syndromes presenting with aortic stenosis in this case and facilitated appropriate counselling of the family. To conclude, this is a report of the post-mortem findings in a fetus with non-syndromic congenital aortic stenosis and the syndromic etiologies of this cardiac defect which highlights the genetic contribution and implications for clinical care.
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1. Mertens L. There is therefore a need for newer treatments that are effective and do not interfere with co-morbid disease, or interact with other drugs. The available evidence suggests that altered energetics play an important role in the mechanisms of heart failure [3] . For this reason, the modulation of cardiac metabolism has the potential to benefit patients with heart failure. Recent studies with agents that have a metabolic mode of action support the usefulness of such treatment.
Pathophysiology of heart failure and current treatments
The commonest underlying problem in heart failure is ventricular dysfunction due to an abnormal cardiac structure, function, rhythm, or conduction [2] . The usual cause is myocardial infarction, and hypertension. Of the several pathogenic theories that have been suggested, the hemodynamic model stressed the effect of altering load on the failing ventricle, and ushered in the era of diuretics, vasodilators and inotropic agents. The neurohumoral model recognised the importance of the renin-angiotensin-aldosteroneaxis and the sympathetic nervous system, leading to the use of ACEIs, angiotensin receptor blockers, beta-blockers, and aldosterone antagonists. Other studies have examined myocytes from failing hearts in an attempt to detect abnormal signaling, gene expression, or contractile protein structure. At present, a complex blend of structural, functional, and biologic alterations are evoked to explain the pathogenesis and progression of heart failure. Since no single pathophysiological model accounts for the varied clinical expressions, current therapy utilises several drugs, with each targeting one organ system [1].
Cardiac energy metabolism
Cardiac energy metabolism [4] has three main aspects. The first is the absorption and initial metabolism of food substrates. In this process there is cellular uptake of free fatty acids (FFA) and glucose; the breakdown of FFA by beta-oxidation and glucose by glycolysis; and the entry of the resulting intermediary metabolites into the Krebs cycle (Figure 1 ). The second component is oxidative phosphorylation by which energy is produced by the mitochondrial respiratory chain. The phosphorylation of adenosine-diphosphate (ADP) by this mechanism produces the highenergy phosphate compound adenosine-tri-phosphate (ATP), which is the direct source of energy for the heart. The third component is transfer of ATP generated within the mitochondria to the cell by a mechanism termed the creatine kinase energy shuttle (Figure 2 ). In this process, mitochondrial creatine kinase catalyses the transfer of the high-energy phosphate bond in ATP to creatine to form phosphocreatine and ADP. Phosphocreatine, a smaller molecule than ATP, rapidly diffuses out of the mitochondria to the myofibrils, where myofibrillar creatine kinase catalyses the reformation of ATP from phosphocreatine. This is then used by the myofibrils for contractile work and by the various pumps that maintain cellular homeostasis. The free creatine, formed by the removal of phosphate from phosphocreatine, diffuses back to the mitochondria. An important function of the creatine kinase system is to act as an energy buffer. When the energy demand out-strips the energy supply, the phosphocreatine level falls, keeping ATP at a normal level, but the free ADP level rises. The increased level of free ADP inhibits the function of many intracellular enzymes, causing failure of the heart's contractile mechanism. Thus, a metabolic derangement in the cardiac cell can occur when phosphocreatine levels fall and free ADP levels rise, even if ATP levels remain unchanged.
Metabolic changes in heart failure
The initial response of the heart to injury is an increased sympathetic drive. This increases the contractile force of viable myocardium in an attempt to preserve and maintain normal cardiac output. The immediate metabolic effect is therefore a greatly increased expenditure and requirement of energy [6] .
As failure progresses, changes in substrate utilisation can occur due to reduced uptake and reduced oxidation. There may also be a change in the relative contributions of fatty acids (60 to 90%) and glucose (10 to 40%) to ATP synthesis. Most studies suggest that fatty acid utilisation decreases; glucose utilisation increases in early heart failure, but because of insulin resistance in the myocardium, it decreases as failure progresses. However, there are simultaneous increases in plasma free fatty acids, glucose, and insulin concentrations. These increases make it difficult to interpret the metabolic changes within the heart muscle separately from the indirect influence of changes in the outside metabolic milieu.
An impaired oxidative phosphorylation results in a substantial reduction of oxygen consumption and energy production in the failing myocardium. These is because cardiac mitochondria have structural abnormalities and are increased in number; the activity of electron transport-chain complexes and ATP synthase capacity are reduced; the regulation of oxidative phosphorylation by the phosphate acceptor ADP and creatine is impaired; and the levels of uncoupling proteins (which cause mitochondria to produce heat rather than ATP) may be increased. An impaired creatinine kinase transfer system can lead to adecrease in ATP concentration; reduction in its transfer from the mitochondria to myofibrils; or an increase in ADP concentration. These changes can compromise contractile function. Although myocardial ATP level remains normal during the early stages, it decreases by 30-40% when the failure is severe. The average ATP levels remain far above those required for ATP-consuming reactions and do not limit contractile function in heart failure. However, both phosphocreatine and total creatine levels decrease early and to a greater extent (by 30 to 70%). Because of this down-regulation of the creatine transporter function, mitochondrial creatine kinase activity may decline to 20%, and myofibril creatine kinase activity to 50%, of normal values. This can lead to a 71% decrease in energy delivery to the myofibrils, and contractile dysfunction that is reflected in the loss of inotropic reserve. During high-workload conditions, free ADP concentration doubles, further limiting contractile reserve that is manifested clinically as dyspnea on exertion. The ratio of phosphocreatine to ATP is a powerful index of the energetic state of the heart. The creatine kinase reaction equilibrium favours ATP synthesis a 100 foldmorethanthe synthesis of phosphocreatine. Therefore, whenever the demand for ATP outstrips ATP synthesis, phosphocreatine levels decline first, and ATP decreases only when phosphocreatineis substantially depleted. In chronicheartfailure, however, total creatine level also falls, and this further decreases the phosphocreatine / ATP ratio. Diabetes subjects are characterized by increased fatty acid oxidation and decreased glucose oxidation rates resulting in substrate utilization preference to fatty acids as energy source. Excessive fatty acid oxidation contributes to the energy metabolism and cardiac function abnormalities in diabetic cardiomyopathy. The accumulation of fatty acids in the heart as well as high rates of fatty acid oxidation leads to the development of diabetic cardiomyopathy [7] .
Deleterious effects of increased fatty acid oxidation:
NADH and acetyl CoA produced by fatty acid oxidation in hibits the enzyme pyruvatede hydrogenase (PDH), thus decreasing the glucose metabolism. The increased fatty acid oxidation decreases cardiac efficiency up to 30% along with other mechanisms that are involved in the reduction of cardiac efficiency. Shifting the energy substrate to fatty acids can also result in mitochondrial reduced oxidative metabolism and increased glycolysis. The high glycolysis and low glucose oxidation rates can lead to proton production, resulting in alteration of ionic homeostasis and rerouting of ATP synthesized, away from contractile function towards re-instating the ionic homeostasis, thus decreasing cardiac efficiency. In diabetic cardiomyopathy fatty acid oxidation rates are elevated that contributes to impaired energy metabolism and cardiac function [7] . These abnormalities in cardiac energy metabolism occur early and are an integral part of the primary heart muscle disease. This suggests that the compromise of myocardial energetics has a causal role in heart failure. Therefore, the prevention of the semetabolic changes, common to all types of heart failure, without influencing hemodynamic factors orther ennin-angiotensin system forms the rationale for the use of metabolic agents in the treatment of heart failure [6].
Metabolic agents in heart failure
The drugs that are presently available for metabolic management act by modulating substrate utilisation. These compounds increase energy availability by partially reducing oxidation of fatty acids. Agents such as perhexiline and etomoxirsuppress the enzyme carnitinepalmitoyl transferase-1 that influences the uptake of plasma FFA and their transport to the mitochondria of cardiomyocytes. Other drugs such as trimetazidine directly inhibit FFA oxidation and indirectly promote glucose oxidation [8] Figure 3 . Trimetazidine, the first and most studied metabolic agent is widely used in clinical practice for the control of stable angina. It acts within the mitochondria of cardiomyocytes to suppress 3-ketoacyl-CoA, a key enzyme in the beta-oxidation of FFA. The suppression of fatty acid oxidation increases oxidative glycolysis. This shift in substrate utilisation yields more molecules of (ATP) and phosphocreatine. There is therefore an increase in overall energy generation with trimetazidine [9] . A randomized study recently demonstrated that in comparison to placebo, the addition of trimetazidine for 90 days to the treatment of patients with heart failure, significantly improved phosphocreatine / ATP ratio by as much as 33% [10] .
More than 15 years ago, a randomized trial on patients with NYHA class III or IV ischemic cardiomyopathy demonstrated that in comparison to placebo, the addition of trimetazidine to usual treatment for 6 months, significantly increased ejection fraction by 9.3% vs a decrease of 15.6% with placebo, while cardiac volume decreased by 7% vs 4%. Both angina and dyspnea showed significant improvement with trimetazidine [11] . More recently, a study on similar patients using low dose dobutamine echocardiography coupled with an exercise test showed that in comparison to placebo, trimetazidine significantly increased ejection fraction by 19.7%, peak oxygen volume by 15%, and improved wall thickening score index at rest and peak exercise by 13% and 20.7% respectively [12] . In another randomized placebo controlled cross over study on patients with coronary artery disease with a positive dobutamine stress test, in comparison to the placebo response, trimetazidine significantly lowered to a greater extent wall motion score index at rest by 0.06 and at peak dobutamine infusion by 0.1. Further, dobutamine infusion time was greater by 2.6 minutes and its dose by 6mcg/Kg/min in patients treated with trimetazidine [13] . The usefulness of trimetazidine in the management of early heart failure over the medium term was shown in a randomized study of 6 months duration on elderly patients with left ventricular dysfunction. In comparison to placebo, there was significantly greater increase in left ventricular ejection fraction by 7%, together with a significantly greater 5mm decrease in left ventricular end diastolic and systolic diameter with trimetazidine. Quality of life scores showed significant improvement versus no change with placebo [14] . In two randomized studies over the long term, addition of trimetazidine to standard treatment of patients with dilated ischemic cardiomyopathy for 18 months significantly improved NYHA class and left ventricular function. Ejection fraction increased by 7% with a 20 ml/msq decrease in left ventricular end diastolic volume, compared to a worsening of both parameters with standard treatment alone. In addition, the inflammatory process assessed by plasma C reactive protein concentration, progressed in patients on standard treatment but remained stable in those receiving trimetazidine [15] . These benefits have been confirmed in 200 patients with multi-vessel coronary artery disease and left ventricular dysfunction.
Patients randomized to receive trimetazidine or placebo in addition to standard treatment were assessed at baseline and after 24 months with a resting gated SPECT imaging test, followed by an exercise test and post exercise injection of radioactive isotope with imaging by gated SPECT. In addition to functional improvement, there was a significant 89% increase in the systolic wall thickness score, with a 23% increase in ejection fraction. An important result of this study was that at the end of 24 months treatment, 92% of patients receiving trimetazidine versus 62% receiving placebo survived [16] . This suggests that the addition of Trimetazidine to standard treatment may confer a 30% mortality benefit in heart failure over the long term. The long-term benefit of adding trimetazidine to the usual treatment of patients with non-ischemic heart failure has also been recently established. In an open label study, 55 patients with non-ischemic dilated cardiomyopathy under conventional treatment (that included ACEI/ARB in all, and B-blockers in 75%) were randomized to conventional treatment plus trimetazidine or conventional treatment alone. After a mean 13 month follow up, clinical assessment, exercise testing and two-dimensional echocardiography demonstrated that the addition of trimetazidine significantly improved NYHA functional class, together with a significant 7% decrease in left ventricular endsystolic volume, and a 7% increase in ejection fraction. By contrast, conventional treatment alone without trimetazidine was associated with an increase in both left ventricular end-systolic and diastolic volumes while ejection fraction significantly decreased [17] . A recent international multicenter retrospective study by Fragasso et al. [21] included 669 heart failure patients predominantly of ischemic origin with ejection fraction of<45%, NYHA class II to IV who were optimally treated with conventional therapy including RAAS inhibitors, beta-blockers and diuretics for an average follow-up of 38 months. Addition of trimetazidine demonstrated a significant benefit in improving global survival by 11.3%, CV death by 8.5% and the rate of hospitalization for cardiovascular causes was reduced by 10.4% compared to patients who were not on trimetazidine.
In a meta-analysis by Zhang et al. [22] involving 884 heart failure patients, addition of trimetazidine was associated with significant improvement in LVEF by 6.5%, exercise time by 64 seconds, NYHA class by 0.57, BNP levels and reduction in hospitalization for cardiac causes (RR 0.43, p=0.03) . Grajek et al [23] in their recent meta-analysis confirmed similar benefits in heart failure patients with the addition of trimetazidine with a significant reduction in all-cause mortality (RR = 0.28, p<0.0001) Efficacy in female patient population Many a time female population are underrepresented in clinical trials though the incidence is as much as in male population.Trimetazidine is equally effective in male and female patients. In the meta-analysis of Zhang et al.(22) an observation of female heart failure patients were more likely to be benefited from trimetazidine treatment regarding left ventricular ejection fraction. But this needs to be evaluated and confirmed in a bigger prospective study.
The recent consensus statement on the management of chronic heart failure in India quotes,that the data on trimetazidine is promising and often used in patients with heart failure (24). The more recent 2016 ESC guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic heart failure, recommendtreatment with trimetazidine for heart failure patients with comorbidities such as angina with Level of evidence A and class IIb for the treatment of stable angina patients with symptomatic (NYHA Class II-IV) heart failure with reduced ejection fraction. (25) In all these studies the effect of trimetazidine on blood pressure and heart rate was similar to placebo, and there was no adverse effect on co-morbid disease or interaction with other treatments.
Other metabolic agents:
Perhexiline is an inhibitor of Carnitine palmitoyltransferease-1 (CPT-1), thus inhibiting the entry of medium and long chain fatty acids into mitochondria and subsequently reducing the fatty acid oxidation and relative increase in glucose oxidation. A randomized controlled study on 56 patients assessed the addition of Perhexiline to standard treatment versus placebo for 2 months (18),which demonstrated an increase in LVEF. A more recent study involving 50 heart failure study of non-ischemic etiology, addition of perhexiline 200 mg for one duration significantly improved the phosphocreatine to ATP ratio (1.16 to 1.51, p<0.001) and improvement in NYHA functional class (p=0.036). However perhexiline treatment did not improve LVEF and there was no difference in substrate utilization compared to placebo (19). Etomoxir, also an inhibitor of CPT, in an uncontrolled study on 10 patients assessed the addition to standard treatment for 3 months (20).Etomoxir improved the left ventricular ejection fraction. However, the results of these small studies require confirmation in large randomized clinical trials.Due to severe hepatotoxicity the clinical development of etomoxir has been terminated. Inhibitors of malonyl CoA (MCD) has shown to increase glucose oxidation, reduce fatty acid oxidation and improve insulin sensitivity (26, 27, 28) . But the role of MCD inhibitors are yet to be established in heart failure. PPAR (peroxisome proliferative-activated receptor) drugs such as thiazolidinediones (TZDs) and fibrates were thought to have beneficial effects and increase cardiac efficiency. But diabetic patients treated with pioglitazone a PPARγ in the PROACTIVE study showed an increased incidence of heart failure (29). Fibrates from PPARα family have shown mixed results with no reduction on cardiac mortality while PPARδ has shown to prevent cardiomyocyte hypertrophy and increase in glucose oxidation. Ranolazine a late Na+current (INa) inhibitor has been tested in a small proof-of-concept study of 20 patients with diastolic heart failure with no improvement in echocardiographic, cardiopulmonary exercise and NTpro-BNP levels (30).In another study involving a combibation of systolic and diastolic heart failure patients, treatment with ranolazine 1000 mg twice daily significantly improved LVEF (30.46% to 36.83%, p=0.018) in systolic heart failure patients and 42.83% to 52.33%, p=0.002) in diastolic heart failure patients (31). SGLT2 (sodium-glucose co-transporter-2) inhibitors are the compounds which inhibit the sodium glucose cotransporter-2 and inhibits the reabsorption of glucose at the proximal convoluted tubule in the kidneys and facilitate glucosuria thus lowering plasma glucose (32). These agents also promote weight loss particularly reducing the total body fat. Dapagliflozin and empagliflozin have shown to favor fatty acid metabolism to glucose metabolism. Dapagliflozin increases fatty acid oxidation by 14% compared to 20% reduction in glucose oxidation. Similarly empagliflozin in a 4 week study has demonstrated to decrease glucose oxidation by 60% and increase fatty acid oxidation by 20% (33). The results of EMPA-REG OUTCOME study (34) with empagliflozin, reduced the primary composite endpoint (PEP) of CV death, non-fatal MI and non-fatal stroke by a significant 14% (HR 0.86, 95% CI; 0.74 -0.99, p=0.04) and hospitalization for heart failure by 35% (HR 0.65, 95% CI; 0.50 -0.85, p=0.002). The results are particularly intriguing given the decrease in heart failure hospitalization in relation to increase in fatty acid oxidation versus reduced glucose oxidation with empagliflozin and is unlikely to be the reason for these beneficial effects on heart failure outcomes (33). The shift of substrate utilization from free fatty acids to glucose has shown to provide some contrasting results. In an experimental study of male wistar rats with heart failure after myocardial infarction, fed with high saturated fat for 8 weeks improved myocardial contractile function at rest and during physiological stress, but negatively impacted the contractile reserve under non pathological conditions (35). Data from Tuunanen et al has demonstrated that acute depletion of free fatty acid in patients with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy compared with healthy volunteers, FFA uptake decreased by >80% in both groups and resulted in reduced cardiac work and efficiency (36). It's important to note that these results are based on small sample of patients in acute situation and patients of nonischemic cardiomyopathy. Chronic depletion of FFA in other forms of HF needs to be explored.
Conclusion
Treating heart failure is a challenge to the physician because of its rapidly rising incidence, high rates of hospitalization and mortality, complexity due to comorbid diseases, and interactions between many of the drugs that are used. Against this background, fresh insights into the metabolic derangements that accompany heart failure have opened a new avenue for its management.
Of the metabolic agents, trimetazidine is the most studied. It causes a shift in substrate metabolism to increase energy generation. In patients with heart failure, Itis effective in improving cardiac function without interfering with associated disease, changing heart rate and blood pressure, or interacting with other drugs. Although a mortality benefit and improvement in frequency of hospitalisation has been suggested, these end points need confirmation in larger randomisedstudies. The evidence so far suggests that combining trimetazidine with existing treatments can help improve the outcome of heart failure.
